1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Entrepreneurship is an integral part of economies that promotes growth, innovation, and wealth but it is a challenge for both academics and practitioners to understand why and how new firms succeed and grow ([@bib16]; [@bib60]). Institutions and public policies can play a key role in the development and level of entrepreneurial activity ([@bib2]; [@bib41]; [@bib46]; [@bib43]; [@bib51]). For example, ease of entry regulations, government-based entrepreneurship programs, or entrepreneurship education may be factors in the creation of an entrepreneurial society ([@bib32]). However, policies not directly aimed at entrepreneurship may play a role in venture success too ([@bib37]; [@bib44]). In particular, previous literature pointed to the effects of provisions of health insurance coverage on the decision to start or end self-employment ([@bib46]). Since the cost of health insurance is very high in the US, it is often argued that the employer-provided health insurance may result in an entrepreneurship 'lock effect': workers insured through their employers are reluctant to enter into self-employment because they do not want to lose coverage ([@bib1]; [@bib5]; [@bib25]; [@bib36]). Yet the literature is silent on the decision to purchase health insurance once self-employed. This is of concern since health insurance may help protect the business, as unexpected personal medical expenses can undermine individual's ability to run the business. Also, by limiting the personal liability of business owners for medical costs, health insurance can protect the business from bankruptcy. Recently, [@bib64] argued that health capital of the owner is the most important immaterial capital of a small firm. Medical debt was found to be the strongest contributor to consumers' bankruptcy filings in the US, surpassing credit-card bills or unpaid mortgages ([@bib22]; [@bib30]; [@bib48]). For small businesses, health insurance may help hiring and retaining the best workers because employer sponsored group health insurance coverage maybe a valuable enticement in the total compensation package. However, many small businesses don't meet the minimum threshold to offer group insurance and solopreneurs often only qualify for individual insurance, which gives them limited spectrum of plans to choose from. Thus, many self-employed still opt not to be covered by health insurance. This paper seeks to examine self-employed health insurance coverage when the full provisions of the Affordable Care Act were in place (2016) and the specific role of an entrepreneur's social networks in the decision to purchase health insurance. We emphasize the role of gender differences in this important decision.

2. Conceptual framework {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Health insurance, the Affordable Care Act, and self-employment {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Health benefits coverage may be a key driver when it comes to making self-employment decisions. Evidence of the difficulties in obtaining resources for health insurance has appeared in emerging studies, which, for example, reported that having access to spousal health insurance increases the likelihood of self-employment ([@bib68]). [@bib25] showed that business ownership rates increased from just under age 65 to just over age 65 (when the qualification for Medicare starts in the US). [@bib46] found that implementation of the universal health insurance in Taiwan significantly decreased the rate of the self-employed who needed to absorb the entire burden of the premium for themselves and their dependents. Using a survey of entrepreneurs, [@bib1] reached similar conclusion: the difficulty of obtaining affordable health insurance has a significant inhibiting impact on US entrepreneurs. They reported that as many as 88% of individuals identified the availability of health insurance to be the key factor in starting a business.

In the US, the individual mandate of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (commonly known as the Affordable Care Act, ACA, or Obamacare) required everyone to have insurance or pay a penalty and the employer mandate required employers with more than 50 full time employees to provide health insurance to their workers. One of the goals of the ACA was to weaken entrepreneurship 'lock effect'. However, the first attempts to study how provisions of the ACA have affected entrepreneurship provided mixed results. [@bib4] found that the ACA's dependent coverage mandate did not increase self-employment among young adults overall but increased self-employment among disabled young adults by 19--23%. [@bib18] found no evidence that the ACA has stimulated self-employment among all young adults but found a positive effect on the likelihood of students being self-employed. [@bib6] reported a 3--4% increase in self-employment due to the ACA implementation and a rise of coverage of all non-elderly American adults from 79.6% in 2013 to 87.7% in 2016, and of self-employed non-elderly American adults from 70.7% in 2013 to 81.8% in 2016. [@bib33] reported that the ACA did not increase self-employment overall in the states that lacked similar provisions prior to 2014 but found a statistically significant increase in the second year of implementation among individuals eligible for insurance subsidies. They suggested that combination of time to adjust, low uncertainty, and low insurance costs may be necessary for health insurance reforms to impact self-employment. In a study of Massachusetts mandated healthcare program, [@bib37] showed a drop in entrepreneurship in the area due to healthcare mandates. Finally, [@bib7] found that the ACA increased the likelihood that the self-employed would privately purchase health insurance. Guided by the evidence in these emerging studies we expect that, controlling for other characteristics, the self-employed are still less likely to be covered by health insurance even when the full provisions of the ACA are in place.

2.2. Health insurance and self-employed women {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

While there is some emerging literature assessing the effects of health insurance on self-employment most of it have concentrated on factors influencing the entire labor force or specific age brackets and very few considered the differential impact on women. Among those few studies, there is no consensus on the effect of health insurance on women entry to entrepreneurship. [@bib67] reported that self-employment among single women rose by 10% after the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (which introduced a tax subsidy for the self-employed to purchase their own health insurance). Similar effect was recently reported by [@bib9] in a conference paper, where data from the 2012--2016 National Health Interview Surveys are used to demonstrate that unmarried women had significantly higher probability of self-employment since the ACA health insurance exchanges opened in 2014 (but found that the ACA did not increase self-employment overall). The author argued that this is consistent with previous studies showing that women in the US workforce value health insurance more than men do. Also, women are more likely to use provisions in the ACA that guarantee coverage, such as pre-existing conditions, pregnancy, childbirth, birth control, mental health, and preventive care services. On the other hand, [@bib29] reported that having a husband who holds a health insurance policy had no effect on wives' self-employment decisions (as opposed to husbands' decisions). Using the US Census Bureau data, [@bib61] reported larger estimated increases in coverage for men compared to women after the ACA implementation.

We expect that self-employed women, even after the ACA, are less likely to be covered by health insurance compared to self-employed men*.* Health insurance may be a significant cost to entrepreneurs, and women were shown to start their ventures with less money, to face significant barriers in obtaining the financing, and to start their ventures in less profitable industries ([@bib47]; [@bib17]; [@bib50]; [@bib57]; [@bib69]). Research from the Kauffman Foundation reported that women launch startups with about half as much capital as men ([@bib58]). In addition to facing higher barriers to finance their ventures and starting ventures with less money, women entrepreneurs may also face higher cost of insurance. Women tend to keep their ventures small and are less likely to hire employees ([@bib17]). Thus, they may not qualify for often less expensive group coverage insurance rates. Additionally, women usually often demand more benefits such as preventive care services, childbirth, birth control, or mental health ([@bib9]). Even though under the ACA most plans do cover some of these services, almost one in four (23%) of women covered by private insurance reported paying out of pocket costs for a Pap test, 16% for a mammogram, and 8% for a colon cancer screening; and these percentages were higher compared to women covered by an employer sponsored insurance plans ([@bib54]). These services were not necessarily covered prior to the ACA and it is still uncertain if they will be covered in the future. eHealth ([@bib23]) reported that even after the introduction of the ACA, women face higher cost of private health insurance with an average monthly premium of \$461 (versus \$418 for men, in 2018).

2.3. Female entrepreneurs and sources of financial information {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Entrepreneurial economic activity is embedded in the society and the importance of social capital and networks to entrepreneurship has been widely recognized ([@bib10]; [@bib19]; [@bib20]; [@bib24]; [@bib26]; [@bib53]). Entrepreneurs' social networks can be distinguished by three different types of utility: advice, resources, and emotional support ([@bib3]; [@bib55]). Advice support from networks can help entrepreneurs recognize opportunities, changes in laws and regulations, new technology developments, access to specialized knowledge, and other. We argue that women entrepreneurs who mainly rely on advice from strong ties networks (family and friends) lack adequate advice utility and, as a consequence, are less likely to purchase health insurance, consequently, putting themselves in danger of venture failure or even bankruptcy.

As evidenced in literature, women entrepreneurs' strong ties networks are less likely to include professionals, other entrepreneurs (whose advice is crucial for small businesses), powerful actors (such as investors), or people with influence ([@bib13], [@bib12]; [@bib31]). Male entrepreneurs' networks are more likely to include lawyers, accountants, and other professionals ([@bib59]). In search of partnerships and emotional support, women entrepreneurs often join female-only business associations or clubs ([@bib52]; [@bib66]; [@bib70]). However, with limited diversity women put themselves in danger of receiving a redundant advice from these networks. High proportion of homogeneity in the network is a critical disadvantage for small business owners ([@bib24]; [@bib56]). Women-only entrepreneurial networks, which lower access to diverse information, were found to be unable to access sufficient economic, social, cultural, and symbolic capital, restricting their ability to establish credibility as field players ([@bib49]). Reliance on strong ties and homogenous ties limits access to diverse information, which subsequently limits access to opportunities, information, and resources required for founding a high-growth venture ([@bib24]; [@bib31]). Close ties network heterogeneity has a large impact on business owners' access to resources ([@bib55]). In general, too much homogeneity and relying on relatives represent crucial weaknesses for women entrepreneurs ([@bib15]).

Additionally, research shows that a high level of strong ties embeddedness is associated with lower levels of generalized trust ([@bib3]). Since women's strong ties networks are denser (they tend to be closer and know one another more) than those of men ([@bib55]), there is a larger probability of distrust and dismissal of input originating outside the strong ties' network. Compounding the fact that women's weak ties networks are smaller, women may not receive as much information or not trust advice from their weak ties. In particular, women's reliance on likely more homogeneous advice from strong ties network may negatively affect the decision to purchase health insurance. Previous research showed that individuals seeking advice are less likely to make costly financial mistakes and exhibit improved financial practices, e.g. formulate long-term goals ([@bib40]).

Women were also found to be less likely to ask for financing ([@bib42]). This maybe especially true when solicitating funds from strong ties like family and friends. [@bib14] found that the majority of early-stage female entrepreneurs finance their firms with their personal savings. Because insurance is expensive, women may opt not to buy it given the limited resources for their small businesses.

Finally, female entrepreneurs who rely on strong ties may receive lower emotional support from their networks because of stereotypes. Family may not support starting and building the business by women who traditionally are expected to spend more time managing family. Given these expectations and the fact that women are still spending more time on housework, women may experience more work--family conflict. As observed by [@bib3], without nonfamily sources, such as other female entrepreneurs or mentors usually found in weak ties networks, the strain of entrepreneurs' need for emotional support can eventually overburden the families. This may further affect families' willingness to provide female entrepreneurs with resources to lower the risk of venture failure, including purchase of a health insurance.

In summary, relying on strong ties has more negative effects on female entrepreneurs due to network's lower utilities in advice, resources, and emotional support. Limited information and emotional and financial support from their strong ties may lead female entrepreneurs to wrong decisions and costly financial mistakes, such as not obtaining health insurance.

3. Data and methods {#sec3}
===================

We use data from the Federal Reserve Board's 2016 Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF). In 2016, full provisions of the ACA were in place. The SCF includes information on the employment status (thus data for the self-employed and others are available), health insurance coverage, sources of financial information as well as wealth, risk tolerance, and other demographic and financial variables. [@bib21] provided a description of the entrepreneurs surveyed in the 1989--2004 Surveys of Consumer Finances.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} The SCF handles missing values through multiple imputation, creating five replicates for each observation, with values drawn from an estimate of the conditional distribution of the data. The imputed logistic regressions and significance tests reported in this study account for the five replicates using Stata's 'micombine' procedure, which estimates the model for each replicate and then reports figures averaged across results. We use the SCF's demographic weights which indicate how representative the observed household is of the US population as a whole. The estimation results with and without weights were very similar. The dependent variable is whether an adult individual (less than 65 years old) is covered by a health insurance (either their own or relatives' health insurance). We consider the respondent to be self-employed when they declare being self-employed as a primary job and having an active management role in the firm (16.2% of our sample). In all regressions we include gender, the vector of sources of financial information, the measure of risk tolerance, income level, a set of demographic characteristics (age, education, race, family size), and health indicators (smoking, self-assessed health). An overview of all variables used in our model, definitions, and descriptive statistics for the self-employed by gender are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Description of variables -- the self-employed only (weights applied).Table 1VariableDefinitionMean\
FemaleMean\
MaleInsuredIf respondent is covered by insurance but others in a household may or may not be covered (uninsured respondents are those who answered X6358 ​= ​1 and X6357 ​= ​0)0.7390.835Log(Age)Log of the age of the respondent3.8663.896WhiteRace reported as white0.745.783EducationRanking of the highest level of school completed or the highest degree received from −1 (Less than 1st grade) to 15 (Doctorate degree)11.09310.137Log(Income)Log of total family income received in 2015 from all sources, before taxes and other deductions10.72711.655SmokeIf the respondent reports to currently smoke0.2170.106SickSelf-assessed ranking of the respondent's health in general as excellent (1), good (2), fair (3), or poor (4)1.7691.864Family SizeNumber of people in the household (excludes people included in the household listing who do not usually live there and who are financially independent)1.8053.027FinKnowSelfSelf-assessed ranking of personal finance knowledge from 0 (not at all knowledgeable) to 10 (very knowledgeable)7.5297.767NoFinRiskRanking of the amount of financial risk willing to ​take from 1 (take substantial financial risks expecting to ​earn substantial returns) to 4 (not willing to take any financial risks)2.7652.824Sources of Financial Knowledge: Main source of information used to make decisions about saving and investments: Fin PlannerFinancial Planner0.1860.162 Other PaidBanker, Accountant, Broker, Lawyer0.2080.222 InternetInternet/Online Service0.1920.249 FriendsFriend/Relative0.1250.110 SelfSelf/Spouse/Partner0.0830.029 None/OtherNone or Other: Call around; Magazines/Newspapers/Books; TV/Radio; Mail0.2060.228

4. Empirical findings {#sec4}
=====================

Among the self-employed, 84% of males and 74% of females were covered by health insurance. ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} reports the results from the imputed logistic regression of the likelihood of having health insurance for the full sample of the US population (self and not self-employed). Confirming our expectations, being self-employed was significantly and negatively associated with the likelihood of having health insurance, independent of the inclusion of controls. Holding all other variables constant, the odds of being covered by health insurance for the self-employed (when compared to others) are 0.35 (coeff. ​= ​-1.064; OR ​= ​exp(coeff.) ​= ​0.345; p ​\< ​0.01). In terms of percent change, this means that the odds of being covered by health insurance for the self-employed are 66% lower than of the odds for the general population (OR-1 ​= ​0.345--1 ​= ​−0.655). In the general population, the odds for being covered by health insurance for females, compared to males, are 56% higher (OR ​= ​1.56; p ​\< ​0.01). Furthermore, the coefficient on the interaction term between gender and being self-employed ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ) is negative and significant at 10% alpha level (OR ​= ​0.447; P ​\< ​0.10). We plot the predictive margins of this moderating effect in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} . Thus, while in the general population females were associated with higher odds of having health insurance, self-employed females were associated with lower odds of having health insurance. In terms of percent change, this means that the odds of being covered by health insurance for self-employed males are 62% lower (coeff. ​= ​-0.971; OR-1 ​= ​0.379--1 ​= ​−0.62) and for self-employed females are 83% lower (coeff. ​= ​-0.971-0.805 ​= ​−1.776; OR-1 ​= ​0.169--1 ​= ​−0.83) than of the odds for the general population. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between using various sources of information and the probability that self-employed females are covered by health insurance. All self-employed females who used financial planners as a main source of financial advice were covered by insurance. For self-employed females using friends or family as sources of financial information, as opposed to financial planner or no information, was significantly negatively associated with being covered by health insurance. We plot the predictive margins of this significant moderating effect in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} .Table 2Probability of having insurance -- full sample (\<65 age); weighted logit model.Table 2VariableCoef.ORStd. Err.P-value\[95% CI\]Constant−8.4790.0000.8220.000−10.090−6.869*Controls*Log(Age)0.5761.7790.1800.0010.2240.928White0.4771.6110.1110.0000.2590.695Education0.1701.1850.0210.0000.1280.212Log(Income)0.5771.7810.0680.0000.4440.710Smoke−0.5330.5870.1150.000−0.757−0.308Sick0.1571.1700.0680.0220.0220.291Family Size−0.0580.9430.0360.104−0.1290.012FinKnowSelf0.0311.0320.0220.163−0.0130.075NoFinRisk−0.0370.9640.0660.576−0.1660.092*Independent Variables*Self Employed−1.0640.3450.1830.000−1.422−0.705Female0.4451.5600.1320.0010.1850.704Sources of Financial KnowledgeFin Planner0.4221.5250.2370.075−0.0430.887Other Paid0.0671.0690.1450.643−0.2170.351Internet0.2551.2910.1530.094−0.0440.555Friends0.2491.2830.1550.109−0.0550.553Self0.2091.2330.3130.504−0.4050.824  AIC13384.231LogL−31990000McFadden's Adj R2:0.147N4781Table 3Interaction self and female in full sample \<65 age; weighted logit model.Table 3VariableCoef.ORStd. Err.P-value\[95% CI\]Constant−8.4640.0000.8230.000−10.076−6.852*Controls*Log(Age)0.5731.7740.1800.0010.2210.926White0.4781.6120.1110.0000.2600.696Education0.1701.1860.0210.0000.1290.212Log(Income)0.5771.7810.0680.0000.4440.710Smoke−0.5260.5910.1150.000−0.751−0.302Sick0.1561.1680.0690.0230.0210.290Family Size−0.0600.9420.0360.094−0.1310.010FinKnowSelf0.0311.0320.0220.161−0.0120.075NoFinRisk−0.0410.9600.0660.535−0.1690.088*Independent Variables*Self Employed−0.9710.3790.1970.000−1.357−0.585Female0.4831.6200.1360.0000.2160.749Sources of Financial KnowledgeFin Planner0.4251.5300.2380.074−0.0410.892Other Paid0.0681.0700.1450.639−0.2160.353Internet0.2551.2900.1530.096−0.0450.554Friends0.2521.2860.1550.104−0.0520.556Self0.2241.2510.3150.478−0.3940.841*Interactions*Self Employed x Females−0.8050.4470.4810.094−1.7470.138  AIC13372.930LogL−31970000McFadden's Adj R2:0.148N4781Fig. 1The self-employed vs. the general population: gender effect.Fig. 1Table 4Probability of having insurance; the self-employed only; weighted logit model.Table 4VariableCoef.ORStd. Err.P-value\[95% CI\]Constant−16.880.004.240.00−25.19−8.57*Controls*Log(Age)1.625.040.840.05−0.033.26White0.611.830.430.16−0.231.44Education0.231.260.080.000.080.38Log(Income)0.551.740.210.010.140.96Smoke−1.140.320.480.02−2.07−0.21Sick0.431.540.250.09−0.060.93Family Size0.111.120.140.40−0.150.38FinKnowSelf0.051.050.110.63−0.160.27NoFinRisk0.421.530.210.040.020.83Sole0.201.230.400.61−0.580.99*Independent Variables*Female2.4011.011.030.020.384.42Sources of Financial KnowledgeFin Planner1.645.140.820.050.033.24Other Paid0.421.530.510.41−0.581.42Internet1.625.040.540.000.552.68Friends0.822.270.680.23−0.512.16Self0.581.791.570.71−2.493.65*Interactions*Fe x Other Paid−1.830.161.310.16−4.400.73Fe x Internet−4.140.021.460.01−6.99−1.28Fe x Friends−4.220.011.400.00−6.96−1.48Fe x Self−2.720.072.090.19−6.811.37  AIC6467.007LogL−2457000McFadden's Adj R2:0.258N760Fig. 2The self-employed' source of information: Friends and Family.Fig. 2

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

5.1. Overview {#sec5.1}
-------------

Recent literature began exploration of the effects of the ACA on entry into self-employment. We took a different approach and investigated the self-employed's choice of purchasing health insurance, how this choice depends on entrepreneur's sources of financial information, and how it is moderated by gender. Our study is also unique in employing the Federal Reserve Board's Survey of Consumer Finances, a survey with big potential for entrepreneurship research. We found that, even under the full provisions of the ACA, the odds of being covered by health insurance for the self-employed are 66% lower than the odds for the general population. The most striking finding is that self-employed women are less likely than men to be insured, the opposite of what we see in the general population. Moreover, self-employed women who rely on family and friends as the main source of financial information are significantly less likely to purchase health insurance, an effect that is not true for self-employed men.

5.2. Theoretical implications {#sec5.2}
-----------------------------

The results of this study have several implications for research in institutions, gender, and networks. For the institutional theory encompassing health insurance and self-employment, we provided evidence that it needs to account for gender. Entrepreneurship scholars have proven that entrepreneurship itself is a gendered phenomenon ([@bib27]; [@bib38]). We demonstrated that self-employed women are unique in their decisions to purchase health insurance and significantly differ from women in the general population. The question remains: why self-employed females buy insurance at the lower rate compared to their male counterparts? We speculate that women have less startup capital and find it harder to access capital, which combined with potentially higher insurance premiums, creates a much higher barrier to overcome. This is a strong result in institutional research with important implications for entrepreneurship and public policy. Our work offers further contextual nuances to existing research focused on female entrepreneurship and networks. We show that, for self-employed women, the decision to purchase health insurance depends on the source of financial information they use. Further research and theoretical models are needed in this area: why taking financial information from friends and family influences the decisions to purchase health insurance of self-employed women and why it has no effect on self-employed men? In sum, our findings suggest that future theoretical research needs to explore (a) decisions to purchase health insurance by gender and (b) the differential role of financial advice in making important business and personal decisions by gender. By stressing the importance of gender and networks, our findings enable researchers to think differently about how the self-employed make decisions about health insurance.

5.3. Practical implications {#sec5.3}
---------------------------

In the context of political discussions about the ACA and the COVID-19 pandemic, our findings provide valuable implications for the self-employed, policy makers, and business support organizations. For the self-employed, we report crucial findings because medical debt was found to be the strongest contributor to consumers' bankruptcy filings in the US. This effect may be even more pronounced during the COVID-19 pandemic. A survey from 3 April 2020, conducted by MetLife (an insurer) and the US Chamber of Commerce, found that 54% of non-sole-proprietor firms with fewer than 500 employees were either closed or expected to close in coming weeks due to COVID-19 ([@bib63]). In 2019, according to the report from the Urban Institute ([@bib39]), 26% of the self-employed avoided seeking medical care because of the cost (11% of the salaried workers) and 20% had problems paying family medical bills (11% of the salaried workers). In light of these facts, the self-employed and, as our results indicate in particular self-employed women, need to carefully evaluate significant risks of no health insurance. In the time of COVID-19, when the self-employed try to keep their business alive, unexpected cost of hospitalization and lack of family doctor may further undermine their ability to return to their ventures. The self-employed uninsured may not know where to go to get tested if they think they have been exposed to the COVID-19 virus and may forego testing or care out of fear of having to pay out-of-pocket medical costs, putting themselves, their families, and their ventures in further risk.

For governments and policy makers our findings have quite profound implications. Most governments support self-employment (often emphasizing women self-employment) as the important source of jobs and economic growth. Recently emerging research voiced concerns that lack of appropriate health insurance alternatives has deterred entrepreneurship and suggested that universal health insurance or the ACA could facilitate creation of businesses by reducing the entrepreneurship lock (e.g. [@bib6]). The Kauffman-RAND Institute for Public Policy claims that the ACA could lead to a 33% 'bump in entrepreneurship' over several years ([@bib30]). [@bib25], p. 34) concluded that: 'relatively low rates of business ownership in the United States may be due to less comprehensive health insurance coverage than in other wealthy countries.' However, most of existing literature on health insurance has lumped together all adults, rather than searching for differential impact on certain sub-populations. We add that as an unintended consequence of the US policy, lack of national health insurance encourages economic risk taking, especially for female entrepreneurs. Anything that can be done to make health insurance more available to the self-employed, such as universal health insurance or the ACA, has potential to lower the risk of venture failure, especially for self-employed women as they put themselves in a greater risk for bankruptcy in case of health problems or national disasters (such as the COVID-19 pandemic).

Our results suggest one potential solution to this problem. Our findings identify the source of financial information to be the central determinant in purchasing health insurance by self-employed women. Given these results, it may be beneficial to support free or low-cost financial advising on health insurance plans, options, and risks. Our findings indicate that such financial advising may be an important policy lever that could reduce the number of the not covered self-employed. At the very least, knowing that purchasing insurance depends on the sources of financial information suggest that public policy aiming at financial education is desired. [@bib8] reported that a majority of states have adopted consumer education policies, and a sizable minority have mandated that high school students receive instruction on topics related to household financial decision-making. [@bib7] speculated that one of the reasons for the lack of observed effect of the ACA from 2013 to 2014 may be insufficient public education about the benefits of purchasing coverage. Local, state, and national government bodies should not underestimate the need to justify and translate the benefits of the ACA and collaborate with local, legitimate partners who can explicitly address entrepreneurs (such as business support institutions).

Our findings also inform business support institutions such as incubators and accelerators on the importance of differentiated advice for female- and male-led startups. Previous research demonstrated differences in demand for business support services ([@bib45]) as women placed greater value on knowledge transfer benefits. Our results confirm that this is exactly what these ventures need. Incubators and accelerators may consider educating new ventures about the differences in the health insurance coverage by gender and the risks involved in opting out of health insurance, assuring that entrepreneurs make informed decisions in this area.

Finally, we expect our study to inform public debate on health insurance and self-employment. The cost of health care, and its effect on uninsured and the self-employed, has been a political, economic, and social concern for the past few decades and is even more arresting during the COVID-19 pandemic. One of the drivers of high health care costs and health insurance is the amount of uninsured who use the emergency services and opt for no preventive care ([@bib7]). As women self-employment is on the rise, we can potentially see an increasing number of uninsured entrepreneurs. As [@bib35] pointed out: 'Good health is essential to run a business successfully ... and running a business successfully may lead to good health'.

5.4. Limitations and future directions {#sec5.4}
--------------------------------------

It should be recognized that this research has certain limitations, which are potential avenues for future investigations. First, we measured uninsured as those respondents who are not covered by any insurance, but their household members may or may not be covered. Also, following [@bib21], we defined the self-employed as those respondents who declare being self-employed as a primary job and having an active management role in the firm. An interesting line for future research is to see if our results hold when these definitions are altered (e.g., a decision unit is a household, full-time salaried workers running a business or the rich that acquire a business as a passive investment are considered). Second, even though our models include a significant number of meaningful controls that relate to the probability of being covered by health insurance, we do not control for ventures' characteristics. In particular, one should investigate how our models work for different venture types (e.g. social ventures). Additionally, the SCF has no information on the location of the respondent and further studies may consider differences in how states handle the ACA provisions. Finally, the fact that this study uses the SCF data presents some limitations inherent in using survey data, as we rely on self-reports of self-employment and health insurance status. We encourage researchers to replicate our findings using different data sets. Future studies may also test whether our findings can be replicated in different countries with different health insurance systems.

The present study provides several directions for future research which are summarized in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} . First, more research on the effects of the ACA in US is needed. We add to the still inconclusive literature on the relationship between the ACA and self-employment and hope that our results will encourage additional research on the subject, possibly also using the SCF data. Generally, the entrepreneurship research can benefit more from the rich information on households' personal finances contained in the SCF data.Table 5Follow up research approaches.Table 5General TopicMain Area of ContributionPrimary Research FocusPossible Correlates and ModeratorsReplication of results with alternative data and additional correlatesInstitutions, Gender,\
Networks,\
InternationalFactors related to insured self-employed and/or their households.\
Insured self-employed in other countries.Gender,\
Networks,\
Venture characteristics,\
Self-employed characteristics,\
Risk measures,\
State effects***Example Research Questions:****What are the most effective state initiatives to increase the number of insured self-employed? Is insurance coverage related to being pulled vs. pushed into self-employment? Which venture characteristics (e.g. industry sectors, pro-social orientation) correlate with health insurance coverage?*Use of the SCF data (various years) in entrepreneurship researchFinance, InstitutionsPersonal Financial Decisions,\
Insured over timeSelf-Employed vs. general population,\
Demographics,\
Risk,\
Networks,\
Changes in the ACA***Example Research Questions:****What are the differences in personal financial decisions between the self-employed and the general population, possibly moderated by sources of financial information, demographics, risk tolerance? How do the changes in the ACA legislation affect self-employed health insurance coverage?*Theory DevelopmentInstitutions,\
Gender,\
Networks,\
Risk,\
FinanceHealth Insurance CoverageGender,\
Networks,\
Risk,\
Obtaining financing***Example Research Questions:****Why are self-employed women less likely than men to be covered by health insurance while in the general population women are more likely to be covered? Why is the health insurance coverage related to sources of financial information for self-employed women? What is the role of risk tolerance in insurance coverage by gender?*Venture OutcomesEntrepreneurial Success,\
Institutions,\
Gender,\
High GrowthVenture Survival, Venture Growth,\
Well-being of Self-employedInsured,\
ACA provisions, Demographics***Example Research Questions:****Is self-employment satisfaction related to insurance coverage? Does lack of health insurance relate to exit from self-employment and venture growth? How does the ACA affect hiring decisions (moderated by gender and networks)? What is the effect of the ACA mandate for ventures with 50* ​+ ​*employees on ventures' size?*National Disasters (COVID-19)Entrepreneurial Success,\
Institutions,\
GenderVenture Survival, Venture Growth,\
Well-being of Self-employedInsured,\
COVID-19,\
Gender***Example Research Questions:****Will health insurance coverage help in venture survival rates after COVID-19, moderated by gender? Is COVID-19/other national disasters related to the self-employed rate of uninsured?*Financial\
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State/local campaigns***Example Research Questions:****What are the effects of business incubation on the decision to purchase health insurance? How does financial education affect health insurance coverage decisions? How do states and localities help with the ACA policy education?*

Second, more knowledge is needed to understand why purchase of health insurance is gendered and, for self-employed women, why this decision is affected by networks. We hope that future research will come up with new theories to explain specific insights regarding the reasons for these decisions. Future studies may delve into the mechanisms that explain the lower rate of health insurance coverage for self-employed women, as compared to either men or the general women population. We speculate that lack of resources and greater insurance premiums are the barriers, but this needs to be more theoretically developed and empirically tested. One other area of discovery maybe the risk tolerance. Even though our model does include risk perception this measure comes from a single self-reported question. It is possible that this variable does not capture the entire domain of entrepreneurial risk taking, and future research may want to assess whether a more comprehensive measure is needed to understand insurance decisions by self-employed males and females.

Third, our results pointing to the differential impact of sources of financial advice may challenge gender entrepreneurship and network researchers to come up with new theories and empirical studies to investigate the topic further. For example, future research may explore how decision to purchase health insurance relates to financial education, efforts of states and localities to explain benefits of the ACA, and participation in business accelerators and incubators programs.

Fourth, we chose to study the relationships between self-employment and health insurance coverage in the year when the full provisions of the ACA were in place. It would be interesting to see the impact of the recent changes in the ACA as well as its long-term effects. It is possible that much longer time is needed to register the intended effects of the ACA.

Fifth, it would be desirable to further investigate correlations between long-term venture outcomes (e.g. venture success, revenue, growth, and well-being of individual entrepreneurs) and health insurance coverage for self-employed women and men. It remains to be discovered to what extend lack of health insurance leads to bankruptcy for specific populations, and if this was altered by the ACA. Future studies exploring the effect of COVID-19 on the self-employed with and without health insurance may want to explore the moderating effects of gender.

Finally, our analyses underscore the importance of considering differences in the impact of the ACA across various groups of the self-employed, e.g. retired and young covered by parents' insurance, ventures with below and above 50 employees (when the ACA requires employees' coverage), sectors, necessity vs. opportunity-based entrepreneurship. Analyses that only examine aggregate impacts may miss important heterogeneity among the self-employed. Such research may provide interesting insights that extend beyond our results. We hope our work will encourage additional research on institutions and government policies and how they intentionally or unintentionally affect various types of the self-employed.

5.5. Constraints on generalizability {#sec5.5}
------------------------------------

Based on the nature of the SCF data, we expect our results to generalize to all US households. The SCF is expected to provide reliable information on the US population financial characteristics. The survey provides weights ensuring that estimates pertain to the full population ([@bib11]). For the purpose of our study, we only used respondents below age 65 to exclude those covered by Medicare. Therefore, we expect the results to generalize to the US adult population below age 65. We expect the results to be reproducible with other US samples. We do focus on the US with its rather unique insurance system; therefore, the findings cannot be generalized to other countries with different systems. Most of the industrialized countries in the world have universal health coverage for all citizens. However, in many countries, health insurance systems have been designed primarily to protect the paid employees. Often, the self-employed have a choice between public and private health insurance and premiums for private health insurance depend on age, a health assessment at entry, and gender. Also, the primary system may have more than one health plan (e.g. Germany, Japan). Therefore, it is possible that our results generalize to other countries regarding the choice to purchase better insurance coverage, which is left for further research. Based on our findings (and the results about job lock effect for Germany by [@bib28]) we expect the self-employed in these systems to purchase less converge. Still, our gender and network results may not generalize since they may depend on access to finance, risk perceptions, and the culture in a given country. Additionally, our sample is from a WEIRD country (Western, Educated, Industrialized, Rich, and Democratic, as defined by [@bib34]) and conclusions about gendered effect and networks may not generalize to non-WEIRD countries and cultures, even with similar health insurance systems. We chose to study the effects of the ACA in 2016, the year when full provisions of the ACA were in place. In 2016, the ACA was still a new health-care reform (passed in 2010) that introduced elements of a public health insurance system in the US. The replication studies using later dates may not be able to obtain the same effects due to, for example, changes in the awareness of the ACA as more time passes, changes in the ACA legislation in later years, or the COVID-19 pandemic (which affected awareness of the importance of health insurance and the very health of many people). Finally, the majority of the SCF interviews were obtained in person and the median interview length was about 90 ​min (with some interviews that lasted more than 3 ​h). A direct replication would need to closely follow the SCF survey procedures and we expect the results to generalize to situations in which participants were interviewed in a similar way. The likelihood of false memory about insurance or sources of financial information is low and there are no reasons for participants to not provide accurate information. Having said so, some of our results are testable with non-survey data and it remains to be seen if they are replicable in this way. Given the constraints above, we have no reason to believe that our results depend on our methods, our research context, or other characteristics of the participants (cf. [@bib62]).

5.6. Conclusion {#sec5.6}
---------------

Overall, the current study provides a clearer picture of the self-employed health insurance coverage under the ACA. We show that even under full provisions of the ACA the self-employed were less likely to be insured. Moreover, our results suggest that self-employed females, and, especially those who reported using friends or family as the main source of financial information, are significantly less likely to be covered by health insurance. Accordingly, academics, practitioners, and policy makers will benefit from this richer understanding of self-employment and health insurance. We provide actionable advice for the self-employed, policy makers, and business support organizations as well as directions for future theoretical and practical explorations. Our research is an answer to a call for more research on entrepreneurship and institutions, and we are hopeful that our work inspires scholars to delve more deeply into the effects of institutions on the self-employed. [@bib65] summarizes institutions and entrepreneurship literature and calls for more research on how 'institutions shape human behavior in order to enhance economic growth'.
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